
MONTHLY DUES
Adults: $80
Children: $75
Additional siblings in children’s class: $50
Parents who wish to train only in class with their children: $50

BEGINNER'S SPECIAL
Aikido Decatur's Beginner's Special ($240 adults, $225 children, $150 siblings, $205 parents) covers three months of training 
and a uniform.  When you sign up for the Beginner's Special, your credit card will be charged the sign-up amount.  Starting in 
your fourth calendar month, you credit card will be billed for recurring monthly charges. 

FOURTH MONTH PROTATED
If you sign up in the middle or at the end of a month, then prorated dues for the month following your Beginner’s Special are:

Signup date: Prorated dues for fourth month:
1st through 7th 100%
8th through 14th 75%
15th through 21st 50%
22nd through end of month 25%

DOGI (UNIFORMS)
Extra dogi are $55 for adults and $45 for children.  You can train in sports clothing for the �rst month; sweatpants and 
a long-sleeve tee shirt are �ne.  You may purchase a suitable dogi from any vendor.

PAYMENT TYPES
Aikido Decatur requires payment by VISA, MC, DISC, or AMEX credit card (or debit card with VISA or MC logo).  Checks and cash 
are accepted only from visitors from other dojos.  If you cannot pay dues by credit card, then talk to the teacher.

CHARGING DATE
Monthly dues (including prorated monthly dues) are charged on the �rst of each month.  Dues for beginning students are 
charged on the sign-up date.  Charges will appear on your card as AIKIDO DECATUR.

NO CONTRACT REQUIRED/ NO REFUNDS
If you wish to pause (for up to 2 months, no more than once a year) or terminate your membership in the dojo, you may do so 
at any time by informing the teacher before the end of the month. You will not be charged again, but you are responsible for all 
charges incurred to date. There is no registration fee charged when you resume training after pausing your membership.

RESTARTING MEMBERSHIP
There is no Beginner's Special when restarting your membership.

IN CASE OF FAILED TRANSACTION
If an attempt to bill your card for your monthly dues fails, you must authorize the dojo to bill a di�erent card.  If a second 
attempt also fails, then you will need to speak with the teacher, else your membership will be ended.
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Dojo Membership AIKIDO DECATUR
104 Sycamore Place
Decatur, GA  30030

(678) 662-9237

www.AikidoDecatur.com


